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Foreword: Introduction from Chair
Once again it is my pleasure to introduce you to this year’s Gloucestershire
Safeguarding Adults Board (GSAB) Annual Report 2018/19.
The overarching purpose of the annual report is to give confidence and reassurance
to the Gloucestershire public, those that represent their interests, and of course the
leadership of organisations involved in protecting adults with care and support needs
across Gloucestershire, that the Safeguarding Adults Board is properly committed to
and capable of discharging its responsibilities in a person-centred way.
GSAB operates at a senior level with membership across a wide range of both
statutory and non- statutory partners, including representatives from the Community
and Voluntary Sector. The Board has a statutory responsibility to monitor and
evaluate what is done by partner agencies, individually and collectively, to safeguard
and promote the health and well-being of adults with care and support needs.
Whilst safeguarding adults is a lead duty of the local authority, the responsibility for
identifying, investigating and responding to concerns regarding abuse lies with staff
across all organisations. This means that all agencies must share a common
understanding of what constitutes abuse, how to respond to any concerns, how to
help prevent abuse in the first place wherever possible, and to know what their
responsibilities are.
Safeguarding adults with care and support needs has some real challenges. On the
one hand we are all living longer, which is good news, but on the other hand many
more individuals are living alone and are out of sight, which increases their level of
risk of abuse or neglect by others. Also, many more individuals are now living with
complex health conditions, which again raises their level of risk.
This means we collectively have to become smarter in raising awareness across our
communities of what constitutes abuse and neglect, and making sure that everyone
knows what to do if they experience abuse, if they witness it, or they become aware
of someone who they suspect is being abused or neglected. The community and
voluntary sector, which extends across all areas of our county, plays a key role in the
health and well-being of individuals and communities.
During 2018 we commenced work on our new 3-year strategic plan 2018/21. Making
Safeguarding Personal, Prevention and Improving Safeguarding Practice and Board
Effectiveness are our 4 key themes.
Last year we highlighted that we had seen an increase in referrals from individuals
who were deemed to have capacity and were engaging in risky behaviour, posing a
real challenge to agencies. Many of these individuals had experienced adverse
childhood experiences and had been removed from their families to live in a care
setting.
During 2018/19 we held a joint workshop with our colleagues from the Safeguarding
Children Board in order to explore the issue further, and we began looking at a
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comprehensive, multi-agency, person-centred response in order to meet this group’s
needs. There is no easy solution and work will continue in this area over the next 12
months, and will include the establishment of a Board sub group which focuses on
safeguarding during the transition from childhood to adulthood.
Over the past twelve months we were one of eight local authorities chosen to work
with the University of Sussex on identifying best practice to embed learning from
Safeguarding Adult Reviews. This work is now complete and we are currently
awaiting the findings from the study, which are due out this summer.
The Board and its sub groups have held a number of events and delivered a number
of improvements and positive change in order to safeguard and minimise the risk of
harm to adults with care and support needs in Gloucestershire:


We held six roadshows on the theme of domestic abuse, in four locations
across Gloucestershire. This included presentations from Gloucestershire
Domestic Abuse Support Service (GDASS), the County Domestic Abuse and
Sexual Violence (DASV) Strategic Coordinator, the Mental Capacity Act
Governance Manager and Gloucestershire Constabulary.



We held an annual development day for Board members, where Board members
were updated on learning from local SARs. Further discussions were held around
the new three-year strategy, with a focus on improving GSAB effectiveness and
safeguarding practice, as well as preventative practice and embedding the ethos of
Making Safeguarding Personal.



We have further enhanced our quarterly performance and data report to
include new partnership data, which enables us to better reflect and evidence
the impact we are having on safeguarding adults.



Our audit sub group has undertaken a comprehensive programme of audits
including a number of multi-agency and, for the first-time, single agency
audits, which have highlighted good practice and also areas for improvement.



Our Policy and Procedure sub group has reviewed and updated our
comprehensive library of individual policies and procedures.



13,533 Gloucestershire staff and volunteers completed GSAB approved
safeguarding training

The newly formed Service User Co-Production Sub Group in 2018 was a key
development for us, with its aim of ensuring the voice of individuals from across our
diverse communities with care and support needs is heard. This group continues to
meet regularly and in the next quarter we will review what we have achieved in order
to ensure that we are being effective in giving a voice to those that matter.
I am satisfied that our work together over the last year demonstrates that we have
effective partnership working in Gloucestershire, promoting the health and well-being
of adults with care and support needs in Gloucestershire, despite the general
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pressures of time and resources. However, there is still a lot more work to be done,
although we have a sound basis on which to deliver our priorities going forward.
I would like to extend my thanks and appreciation to the Board and members of our
various sub groups, for their continued support and commitment to developing and
promoting the work of protecting adults with care and support needs.
Finally, I would also like to acknowledge the work and commitment of our front-line
practitioners who everyday undertake tremendous work in safeguarding adults. Last
but no means least, the families, the carers, the community and voluntary sector and
of course the general public, who all make enormous contributions, much of which is
unseen.

Paul Yeatman
Independent Chair
Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults Board
Back to Contents
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1. Vision
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2. Key Achievements 2018-19 and Strategic Plan 2018-21

The Board’s key achievements during the past year:
 Holding six roadshows on the theme of domestic abuse, in four locations across
Gloucestershire. This included presentations from Gloucestershire Domestic
Abuse Support Service (GDASS), the County Domestic Abuse and Sexual
Violence (DASV) Strategic Coordinator, the Mental Capacity Act Governance
Manager and Gloucestershire Constabulary.
 A Board Development Event for Board members looking at the new Strategic
Plan and learning from Safeguarding Adults Reviews (SARS).
 Completion of a partner agency Making Safeguarding Personal benchmarking
exercise.
 Ongoing work to develop the quarterly report, to improve performance data
reporting and include multi-agency data.
 Holding a joint GSAB/GSCB Transition Event for professionals. It looked at how
Children/teenagers transition into adults, to ensure they receive the services and
support needed. It gave professionals the opportunity to share their experiences
and put forward ideas for improved working.
 Working with the University of Sussex and seven other local authorities to
identify best practice in embedding learning from Safeguarding Adults Reviews.
This has included engaging with front line staff to ascertain the impact and
effectiveness of our current process.
 Production of a High Risk Behaviors Policy and updated Elected Members’
Guidance.
 A timetable of themed events, including Staying Safe and Domestic Abuse at the
Co-Production and Service User Engagement Group at Inclusion
Gloucestershire Hubs.
 13,533 Gloucestershire staff and volunteers completed GSAB approved
safeguarding training.
 Establishing stronger links with community groups in Gloucestershire.
 Updated website – http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/gsab/
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Strategic Plan 2018-21
The Board’s Strategic Plan covers a three year period as recommended by the Care
Act Statutory Guidance. The high-level priorities are reflected across these four
areas: (a copy of the Strategic Plan can be accessed via this link Strategic Plan
which details the Board’s objectives and how these have been met).
Priority – Improve GSAB Effectiveness
To ensure that the GSAB is fit for purpose, in that it has the right membership, has the right
support and is resourced and run in an efficient and effective manner, so that it can fulfil all
of its statutory functions to a high standard. The outcome of its work must meet the
requirements of the Care Act 2014, and the Board must lead on and make a positive
contribution to adult safeguarding in Gloucestershire.

Priority – Improve Safeguarding Practice
To ensure that the Board and its partners deliver efficient and effective outcomes that are
person centred, and that evolve to meet new challenges and take into account best
practice and learning from across the safeguarding landscape.

Priority – Focus on Preventative Practice
The Board recognises the importance of preventative practices in order to protect
individuals from being abused and/or neglected and also early intervention which
minimises and mitigates harm. In doing so we should embrace a person centred approach,
which takes into account the needs and wishes of people who are the subjects of
safeguarding enquiries.

Priority – Embed the Ethos of Making Safeguarding Personal
To ensure that the ethos of Making Safeguarding Personal is embedded within the practice
of all Board member organisations.

Risk Register 2018-21
The Board also produces a Risk Register which details, manages and monitors risks
that can potentially impact upon its ability to deliver the priorities as set out within its
three year Strategic Plan.
The Risk Register identifies the potential consequence of the risk and what actions
have been taken in order to mitigate, manage or reduce the risk. Each risk is RAG
(Red/Amber/Green) rated based on its score. The Board currently has no risks rated
Red; these would be of considerable concern to the Board.
The Board’s current Risk Register can be found in supporting documents.
Back to contents
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3. Key Issues & Challenges for the coming year

Back to Contents
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4. Case Studies
Many safeguarding enquiries in Gloucestershire with effective interagency working
evidence speedy responses and achieve a better outcome for the individuals
involved. The following examples of coercive control, financial abuse and modern
slavery demonstrate this. All the names and locations have been changed to protect
confidentiality.
Case Study 1
Erin is a 34 year old white woman living in privately rented accommodation. She
uses a wheelchair following the amputation of her left leg below the knee, has
diabetes and associated peripheral neuropathy causing muscle weakness, poor
coordination and constant pain. She needs assistance with personal hygiene tasks,
dressing and making meals.
Erin was subject to coercive control by her on/off partner Daniel, her informal carer.
He visited Erin every day and occasionally stayed the night.
Erin disclosed the above to her GP during a routine check up. She was initially
reluctant to accept any support to address the matter, as she described Daniel as
“my lifeline”.
Actions taken:
Initially the GP called her Safeguarding lead to discuss the matter. The GP was
asked to arrange a further meeting with Erin to explore the situation, and to complete
a DASH form to understand the level of risk. A safeguarding concern was raised with
Adult Social Care. At that second appointment Erin disclosed that Daniel
occasionally threatened to hit her, was very demeaning of her and frequently
shouted at her for no reason, leaving her upset and confused.
Due to the GP’s sensitive approach Erin agreed to referrals to Adult Safeguarding
and GDASS. The matter proceeded for a formal Section 42 enquiry, and a multi
agency meeting was held with Adult Safeguarding, GDASS, Erin’s GP, Adult Social
Care, the Police and Erin herself.
Initially Erin was reluctant to take any practical measures to change her situation, but
she found GDASS’s support beneficial. Over time, she also accessed the Let’s Talk
service to address anxiety and self esteem issues. Adult Social Care arranged
adaptations to reduce Erin’s reliance on Daniel. As Erin became less reliant on
Daniel, his visits reduced. DASH forms were completed with Erin at intervals and this
noted a reduction in the number of incidents, and reflected the upturn in Erin’s
mental health.
Issues highlighted/learning
This case demonstrates the importance of a sensitive, measured approach, and of
persistence. The GP appreciated her key role in responding to the situation and,
when Erin first made her disclosure, sought advice rather than putting the emphasis
back on Erin to raise the subject again should she feel ready in the future. A multi
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agency approach was key to providing Erin with the support and advice she needed.
Coercive control is now a criminal offence and prosecution of Daniel would have
been an option for the police to pursue had the situation not been resolved.
Case Study 2
Terrence is a sixty eight year old black man with early onset dementia. He has lived
in a care home for eighteen months and he is very settled. Terrence’s niece has
power of attorney (POA) for Finances. The care home manager has reported that
over the last few months, Terrence’s care home fees haven’t been paid, and no
money has been supplied for sundry items. The matter was therefore passed to the
Adult Safeguarding team to consider the allegation of possible financial abuse.
Actions taken:
During the information gathering stage, the care home had explained to the Adult
Safeguarding team that Terrence’s niece had stopped visiting him several months
earlier, leaving Terrence distressed. The home had ensured that Terrence had not
gone without basic provisions. They stated they had no knowledge of how the
situation had come about, there had been no indication of anything amiss before the
visits stopped.
The Office of the Public Guardian (OPG) was contacted and agreed to investigate
the matter. Terrence’s niece described to their investigator that her daughter had
been seriously ill, hence she hadn’t visited Terrence for about 4 weeks according to
her. She showed documentation to evidence that she had paid for overseas medical
treatment for her daughter from Terrence’s account. She stated that she had been
desperate and that “Terrence would want this”.
However, an examination of bank statements evidenced that there were other
payments and withdrawals of money that Terrence’s niece couldn’t justify, including
a payment for cosmetic surgery. This was reported to the police as theft.
The OPG applied to the Court of Protection to have Terrence’s niece removed as
POA, and his finances were taken over by Gloucestershire County Council’s Client
Affairs team.
Terrence’s niece did not recommence visits but over time Terrence settled back into
life at the care home.
Issues highlighted/learning
An unpaid care bill may not by itself be an indication of financial abuse, as there
could be temporary practical reasons for late or non payment – which is what
Terrence’s niece stated in this instance. However, the wider context is crucial and
the involvement of the OPG meant that the matter could be addressed to an
appropriate conclusion.
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Case Study 3
Davinia is a 27 year old white woman with spina bifida, which causes mobility and
continence issues for her. She misuses drugs and there are local rumours that she
may be working in prostitution. Her housing provider recently visited her property and
there was evidence that two males may be living there. Davinia also had a black eye
and several abrasions to her face. Given the atmosphere in the flat and the presence
of the males (who Davinia described as old school friends) Davinia was not asked
about her injuries or what the situation was.
The housing provider was, however, concerned enough to visit early the following
day with a colleague. Davinia was alone, although a further unknown male was
leaving the property when they arrived. When asked about her injuries, Davinia was
evasive. There was more evidence that others were staying in the flat, and the door
locks had been removed. The housing officer advised Davinia that they would need
to make a Safeguarding referral for Davinia.
Action taken:
Information gathering ascertained that Davinia had historical involvement with the
drugs and alcohol service Change Grow Live. Her housing provider had spoken with
Adult Social Care previously about her apparent difficulties but due to a lack of
engagement this had not progressed, and the extent of Davinia’s needs weren’t
known. Even her GP had little information, other than a diagnosis and minimal
contact since Davinia had become an adult.
A Section 42 enquiry commenced. Davinia did not consent to this but this was
overridden due to the severity of the risks. A social worker visited Davinia with the
housing officer. Davinia was in the flat alone, and stated she had to go somewhere
“to run a few errands”. Despite the workers’ best efforts Davinia would not talk further
and left the property when a car turned up. A Police check was sought on the car
registration and there was intelligence to say that it was involved in possible gang
activity including trafficking women to work in prostitution in the Birmingham area.
The Home Office was notified of the situation.
After gaining Davinia’s confidence, the social worker was able to establish that one
of the males involved was an ex-partner of Davinia’s. Referrals were made to
GDASS and the Nelson Trust, and Davinia agreed to move to a place of safety
where she could receive support. The Police case against the gang members is
ongoing.
Issues highlighted/learning
This case highlights the fact that, while the principles of Making Safeguarding
Personal should always be followed and consent from the person must be sought to
commence a safeguarding enquiry, it can be overridden when the risks are
significant. The local authority is designated as a Home Office first responder in
cases of potential modern slavery and has a duty to make referrals into the National
Referral Mechanism. There is also a duty to notify the Home Office in cases where
the person has withheld consent.
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Exploitation of people by criminal gangs is a growing area of concern and the
police’s intervention was key in disrupting the gang’s activity. The support offered to
her was also crucial in enabling Davinia to escape the criminal exploitation she was
experiencing.

5. Partnership Achievements 2018/19 and Priorities 2019/20
This year’s annual report, like previous versions, focuses upon the achievements
and priorities of our statutory partners.
However, it is recognised that the delivery of safeguarding in Gloucestershire
extends well beyond the statutory county partners, across each of our district
councils and into the communities and voluntary sector.
Over the past 12 months we have continued to work with a number of
Gloucestershire strategic partnerships, some of which are listed below; however this
list is not exhaustive, as it has not been possible to list all of them in this document.
Health and Wellbeing Board
Mental Health Partnership Board
Learning Disability Partnership Board
Safer Gloucestershire
Transforming Care Board
Learning Disability Review Steering Group
Gloucester Diocesan Board
Anti-Slavery Partnership Board
NHS England Quality Surveillance Group
Child Sexual Exploitation Board
Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence Implementation Group
Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements
Dangerous Drugs Network (County Lines)
Sexual Assault Referral Centre Strategic Board
Community Safety Partnership Board
PREVENT
5.1 Gloucestershire Constabulary
Over the last twelve months, Gloucestershire Constabulary has made excellent
progress in all of the proposed areas in last year’s report.
The Vulnerability Identification Screening Tool (VIST) continues to evolve to ensure
that we meet the needs of our community and keep vulnerable people safe from
harm. In consultation with our partners, the document now includes an improved
definition and explanation of “informed consent”, and grounds to share personal data
for safeguarding purposes. The question set is designed to elicit “best interest”
decision-making where required, and make safeguarding personal.
Back to Contents
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A significant investment has been made in the digital technology and processes
behind the VIST, to support both frontline operational and safeguarding staff, and we
anticipate the system will improve in efficiency and data quality as a result over the
coming months.
We have seen a 25% increase in vulnerable adult/Adult at Risk VIST submissions
between Jan 2018 and Jan 2019, up from the previous year. Such VISTs represent
about one third of all VIST submissions.
The relocation of the MASH to Shire Hall has been completed and it is functioning
effectively and safely. The new MASH has, as anticipated, aligned multi-agency
triage and decision makers (Police, GDASS, Health and Education) with the
Children’s Services ‘front door’, ensuring that we expeditiously and holistically
safeguard those most vulnerable within our communities.
As a result of the Strategic Problem Profile commissioned by ACC Julian Moss in the
previous period, a business case was prepared regarding Gloucestershire
Constabulary’s response to protecting Adults at Risk from harm.
Successful precept bids were made to the Policing Crime Commissioner, which
represent a significant financial investment in both the MASH and Adults at Risk
business areas. This growth will help optimise our safeguarding and investigative
capacity and address in full our statutory responsibilities. The model will now include
two posts for Adult at Risk decision makers (co-located with the MASH), and a new
Adult at Risk investigative team, to focus upon the complex and sensitive partnership
investigations arising from harm caused to Adults at Risk. This team will comprise 4
dedicated investigators and be managed by a Detective Inspector.
Assisted by colleagues from across the Constabulary, not least Neighbourhood
PCSOs, we continue to map vulnerability within our communities, close some of our
intelligence gaps, and use all this information as evidence to help shape our
resourcing model to appropriately meet demand.
Each neighbourhood locality now has a dedicated “Vulnerabilities Officer” - police
constables with a deeper understanding of safeguarding principles, harm and risk, to
support and advise their colleagues when dealing with vulnerability. They will also
manage and engage with particularly at risk individuals to ensure our response is
both person-centred and outcome-led.
Protecting people from harm remains the mission of Gloucestershire Constabulary,
which includes safeguarding the vulnerable. We look forward to working with our
colleagues on the Board to continually improve our service throughout 2019 and
beyond.
5.2 2gether NHS Foundation Trust (2getherNHSFT)
2gether NHS Foundation Trust (2g) continues to play an active part and is fully
committed to multi-agency working, with all partners of the Gloucestershire
Safeguarding Adults Board, in order to safeguard adults at risk of neglect and abuse.
Key Achievements 2018/19
14

In line with the GSAB objectives, 2g has shared learning from Safeguarding Adult
Reviews and other learning models, from single and Multi-Agency Audits and
ensured all communication from GSAB is disseminated to all staff in the
organisation.
Permanent funding was secured for another member of the Safeguarding Team.
This has enabled increased capacity to deliver Safeguarding Supervision for staff
working with children but also keeping within the ‘Think Family’ model, considering
adults within the family network. The increased capacity has also enabled 2g to
jointly deliver the multi-agency level 3 Safeguarding Adult training, with the Local
Authority.
For preventative practice, 2g focused on Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence,
Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA) and the Prevent agenda
(including level 3 training). Making Safeguarding Personal (MSP) has been a theme
running throughout, emphasizing the requirement to evidence good practice in this
area.
2g has continued to actively participate in GSAB and GSCB sub group activity,
including chairing of sub groups (Policy and Procedure) - helping to ensure a ‘Think
family’ approach to Safeguarding within the service users’ network.
Priorities for 2019/20
2g plan to continue working in partnership to improve overall safeguarding activity.
This will involve participation in all sub groups, focusing on learning from multiagency and internal single agency audits; learning from Domestic Homicide
Reviews, Safeguarding Adult Reviews, Serious Case Reviews and other learning
models (e.g. Practice Learning Reviews).
For preventative practice and early help, 2g will also focus on the use of the Mental
Capacity Act 2005 within the Safeguarding process; the use of Advocacy; Modern
Slavery; Dangerous Drugs Networks (County Lines) and transitional arrangements
for young people moving into adult services - with MSP in mind.
2g looks forward to continually improving practice with partner agencies to ensure
outcomes for adults improve. Safeguarding Children and Adults remain a priority in
the delivery of Mental Health services, irrespective of financial demands and
constraints in the current economic climate. This will continue as 2g merge with
Gloucestershire Care Services (GCS) during 2019.
Quality Assurance - 2g will continue to provide assurance to the Board that
Safeguarding Priorities are in line with best practice and evidence positive outcomes
for families. Through our own internal Safeguarding Subcommittee we will monitor
our objectives to ensure they are delivered in line with the Safeguarding Board
strategic agenda.
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5.3 Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHNHSFT)
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (GHNHSFT) provides specialist
NHS acute hospital care and treatment, where health care needs require the care of
an acute hospital consultant. This can be planned care, or care in an emergency.
Our Trust remains a committed, proactive partner in the safeguarding of adults and
we are a core, statutory member of Gloucestershire’s Safeguarding Adults Board
(GSAB). We are proactively engaged as part of the annual action plans of all GSAB
sub-committees, with dedicated, senior representation as part of each.
Our Key Achievements 2018/2019
 We have strengthened our involvement and commitment to making safeguarding
personal, to working with our patients, their carers/families so that the views and
wishes of the adult at risk are central and guide safeguarding actions. We work
particularly closely with Gloucestershire’s Safeguarding Adult Unit, Gloucestershire
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) Team, and with all our Hospital and
Community Adult Social Care Team colleagues.
 To support our patients with vulnerability factors or who present with specific risk
factors we are further strengthening joint working with all key partners, with the
person themselves and in particular between Mental Health Liaison Team, Alcohol
Liaison Team, Hospital Learning Disability Liaison Nurse Team and services
supporting those who are homeless.
 A new Safeguarding Adults at Risk and DoLS Advisory Sister joined our team in April
2018, extending this specialist team to three members of staff. This additional
resource has further supported staff within frontline services and a key outcome
being to further improve safeguarding response actions, application of the Mental
Capacity Act and DoLS in practice. Our Trust is extending safeguarding leadership
with the introduction of a new Trust wide Safeguarding Matron post, a new Mental
Health Matron post and a new Dementia Nurse Consultant post.
 Safeguarding training is mandatory for all Trust staff. We are reviewing our
Safeguarding adults training programme in light of changes to National training
requirements, and are working with all our partners across the safeguarding adult
pathway in support of this.
 During 2018 we have held joint awareness events with Gloucestershire County
Council Trading Standards Team, to highlight scams awareness and give guidance
on the help and support available as part of this.
 We have implemented a Trust specific clinical practice guide to support our teams in
relation to Safeguarding Adults at Risk and Pressure Ulcers. We continue to work
with all partners to further improve this pathway in line with national best practice.
 Our new Trust staff Intranet site and enhanced safeguarding webpages were
implemented in 2018.
 Our new Trust public Internet was also implemented in 2018. Within this is a
dedicated Safeguarding webpage providing safeguarding information for the public
and for all who access our service www.gloshospitals.nhs.uk/your-visit/stayingus/keeping-you-safe/
 During 2018 our Trust implemented the Nursing Assessment and Accreditation
Scheme, NAAS. This is a National programme which assesses and rates the quality
and safety of care, within each ward, against defined criteria. Safeguarding, MCA
and DoLS forms part of each teams NAAS assessment.
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During 2018 a review of the multi-agency discharge policy was undertaken to further
support improved communications and best care experience. We will continue to
build on this.
In January 2019 our Trust received a rating of ‘’Good’’ by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC).
Our Key Objectives 2019/2020
To continue to work in partnership with those in our care, all partners and with
GSAB, to safeguard adults within our Hospitals and as part of Gloucestershire’s
Safeguarding Adult annual plan. To continue to proactively support the work of
GSAB and share learning.
To further strengthen integrated working across all care and safeguarding pathways,
also in making safeguarding personal.
Safeguarding adult training is a key objective in light of new National guidance.
To be a proactive partner in support of safeguarding transition planning, giving
particular focus to the recognition and impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs).
Our Trust is committed to delivering best Mental Capacity Act practice. We are
strengthening this over the next year and establishing an MCA delivery group with
clinical champions.
We are planning a calendar of staff and public awareness events in support of
safeguarding, Mental Capacity Act, Mental Health Act and Deprivation of Liberty
Safeguards. We will also continue to proactively support GSAB events and
awareness raising campaigns.
Delivering the best care for everyone, promoting positive patient and carer
experience at every contact and ensuring outstanding care for all our patients.
5.4 Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust (GCSNHST)
Gloucestershire Care Services (GCS) remains committed to ensuring safeguarding
adults (and children) is part of its core business and recognises that safeguarding
adults with care and support needs is a shared responsibility with the need for
effective joint working between partner agencies and professionals. In order to do
this the Trust works closely with others to ensure that all of the services provided
have regard to the duty to protect individual human rights, treat individuals with care,
dignity and respect and safeguard them against abuse, neglect, discrimination,
embarrassment or poor treatment.
The Trust recognises that all its employed colleagues have a legal responsibility to
prevent the abuse of adults at risk of abuse, harm, or neglect (including self neglect)
and to act positively to report any abuse.
Team
The Adult Safeguarding leads within the Trust are the Director of Nursing, who has
executive responsibility, the Acting Head of Safeguarding (Adults and Children) and
the Specialist Nurse for Safeguarding Adults.
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Supporting Board Activity
The Trust is a partner agency of the Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults Board
(GSAB) and is represented at the board by the Director of Nursing. During 2018/19
the Trust has participated in GSAB activities which have included attendance at
Board meetings, involvement in sub group work, updating the Gloucestershire multiagency policies and procedures and participating in Safeguarding Adults Reviews,
and Domestic Homicide Reviews.
Progress
An internal Trust Safeguarding Advice Line commenced in November 2018. This has
allowed colleagues to seek advice and guidance from the safeguarding team. It also
provides an opportunity for staff working with adults to arrange individual or team
supervision, as group supervision is not currently available for them (as it is with
children).
We would also like to highlight our shared ambitions with 2gether NHS Foundation
Trust to create an outstanding integrated, physical, mental health and learning
disability offer. We believe the coming together of our two organisations presents
the best way of removing any barriers to change, so that we can transform the way
we improve the physical health of those Gloucestershire people with mental health
needs or learning disability needs and; the mental health of those people with
physical health problems. It is our aim to be a single NHS Trust from 1st October
2019.
As part of these developments the adult and child safeguarding teams from both
Trusts are now co-located and planning further integration.
Challenges for 2019-20
We will be progressing with our audit schedule and will be implementing more robust
data collection in regard to both MCA assessments and DoLS
applications/authorisations. This has been identified as one of our quality
improvement schemes.
Level 3 safeguarding training for adult staff will be commenced once the merger is
completed – 2gether Trust already provide this for their staff. A pilot of new
simulation training, funded by NHS England is due to start in June 2019 and will
include participants from the Trust, 2gether and Adult Social Care.
5.5 Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG)
The Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG) has an established
Safeguarding Team with key leadership roles to ensure a clear line of accountability
alongside the provision of countywide clinical expertise and strategic advice. GCCG
is well represented at Board level by GCCG’s Executive Nurse and at the Business
Planning Group and sub groups by the Safeguarding Lead and Specialist Nurse for
Safeguarding.
The excellent operational links with Primary Care continue through the work of the
CCG Named GP for Safeguarding. The GCCG Adult Safeguarding Lead continues
as Chair of the Safeguarding Adult Review sub group.
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GCCG fully appreciates our shared responsibility and commitment to work across
the health partnership to seek assurances that our most vulnerable adults are
effectively safeguarded.
GCCG recognises, endorses and promotes our
requirement to safeguard adults at risk of abuse and neglect when commissioning
health services across Gloucestershire.
The GCCG faces on-going challenges in the assurance of the safety of our residents
when placed in accommodation out of county. This is of particular concern with the
use of specialist secure facilities. Over this past year the CCG, working with 2gether
NHSFT, has acted to strengthen our monitoring and assurance processes for
patients placed out of area. There continue to be on-going issues with respect to
individuals placed in-county from other areas and we will continue to work on how
the CCG can have oversight of safeguarding considerations in respect of these
individuals.
A further area identified for improvement is to provide evidence of the impact of CCG
learning events, forums, bespoke and external training events (GSAB) through timely
and informative evaluations. GCCG is trialling a recently devised ‘Smart Survey’ as a
way of effectively capturing this evidence.
Key Achievements 2018/2019





An update of the GCCG’s Strategy for Safeguarding Adults and Children has
been published to reflect the CCG strategic Safeguarding priorities.
The CCG underwent an informative internal audit on its Safeguarding Adults
arrangements.
The safeguarding lead has reviewed and assured that all NHS contracts with
the CCG clearly describe the legislative requirements of Safeguarding (Adults
and Children) on local service providers.
The GCCG continues to facilitate the Primary Care Safeguarding Forums as a
priority work area. These collaborative and well attended regular events
enable us to inform General Practitioners and Dental Practitioners on many
aspects of safeguarding adults, ensuring they are kept up to date.



The GCCG Specialist Nurse has worked with Inclusion Gloucestershire to
produce a short video on ‘Was Not Brought’. This film aims to raise
awareness amongst health professionals of the difficulties some individuals
with a learning disability have in accessing medical services. It encourages
professional curiosity and to ‘re-think’ the needs of an individual when they do
not attend their appointments. The film is available at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jK7YaXoC5dc



The CCG facilitates the Adult Safeguarding Strategic Health Group meetings,
which support professional practice and a ‘common voice’ for health provider
Adult Safeguarding clinical leads. The meeting has been re-formed to create a
separate adult focused group.

Priorities for 2019/2020
The GCCG will continue our strategic activity to support the delivery of the GSAB
strategic objectives. We are committed to:
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Continuing to work collaboratively with partners and maintaining awareness of
safeguarding risks of vulnerable adults with care and support needs, whilst
looking at innovations in practice that will improve services.
The GCCG Safeguarding Team exploring the opportunity to provide a
safeguarding adult dataset, informed by national information (NHSE) and
linked to the work of local health providers.
Undertaking an audit of Primary Care Safeguarding activity lead by the GCCG
Primary Care Audit Governance Group. This will provide information in
respect of the needs of primary care staff and support training and
development activities.

6. Safeguarding Adults Reviews
The Safeguarding Adults Review (SAR) sub group continues to have excellent
representation from all key partners and is fully supported administratively by the
GSAB Business Unit. SAR requests go to both the GSAB and SAR Chairs and,
where appropriate, are progressed to the sub group for information gathering,
identification of relevant agencies and subsequent analysis of each case. The sub
group has a responsibility to recommend whether a request meets the requirements
for a statutory or non-statutory review (Care Act 2014).
Safeguarding Adults Reviews
GSAB has commissioned one SAR and one local Learning Review. A further SAR is
taking place out of county where GSAB involvement has been for oversight and
information. GSAB will disseminate the key learning. Nationally, there is an
emerging theme relating to out of county placements, commissioner oversight,
confidence in appropriate case management and management of risk.
Further details:
GSAB has one statutory SAR (LM) in progress (commissioned early 2018). The
SAR report is complete and pending Board ratification. The referral was made by
the police following an incident between two service users, one of whom lost the
sight in one eye. Both were placed into the Gloucestershire care home from out of
county.
Warrington SAB commissioned a statutory review in 2017. The report is in draft,
delayed due to local workload capacity issues. This case is about a Gloucestershire
service user placed out of county to receive psychiatric intensive care. Family
members referred this case for SAR following her death in 2017 whilst an inpatient.
GSCB are nearing completion of a Serious Case Review. An aspect of one adult
with learning disability has been considered within this review. The SAR sub group
will be fully sighted on learning pertinent to GSAB.
One Learning Event look place (referral received February 2018).
Overview of SAR referrals received 2018/19
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The table below shows an overview of the SAR referrals made to GSAB, capturing
the breadth of referral sources as well as time period when referrals were made.

Referrals
Received
Referral
Source

Q1
PB
MB
BA
GSCB
Health – 2gether
Police
0

SAR
Undertaken
Name
Learning Event 0
Comments

Q2
DP

Q3
0

Q4
ST

Adult Social Care

-

0

0

Homeless
Healthcare
Team
0

0
-

0
-

0
-

South West Thematic Review
A thematic review of thirty cases across the South West has been produced. The
recommendations have been transferred into a work plan for the South West
Safeguarding Network.
The priorities are:






Implementation of the SAR Quality Markers in the South West.
Continuing to develop ways of disseminating learning from SARs.
Formal review of SAR work plan progress.
Guidance on risk assessment, self neglect, with MCA 2005 compliant practice
integral to all templates.
Develop best practice guidance to clarify the statutory guidance on the Care
Act 2014; including People in a position of trust; approaches to organisational
abuse.

Significant action outcomes for 2018/19 include:
 A ‘Transitions Event’ facilitated jointly between GSAB and GSCB. This work
was initiated following two SAR referrals that did not meet the statutory
threshold for a SAR. The combined learning and workshop event (held in
March 2019) identified a significant cohort of high risk young people where
there is vulnerability and potential risk of harm. Further work will take place,
including a Transitions Thematic Review.


Jointly progressing the priorities of the South West Thematic Review.



SAR Tracker is active and seeks to provide a systematic management
process for review of SARs and their recommendations.

Planning for 2019
 A new Transitions Thematic Review will be undertaken, bringing together the
learning from several similar cases on a ‘transitions’ theme.
 The new SAR Tracker will be instrumental in improving future oversight and
analysis of all the SARs undertaken. The advantages will include being able
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to reflect on previous SAR learning, actions taken and learning methodology;
this should better govern decision making in all aspects of SARs.
The SAR sub group welcomes the GSAB Strategic Plan, which will connect
the work of all GSAB sub groups.

The full SAR reports can be
http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/gsab/

found

on

the

GSAB

website

at:

7. GSAB Business Planning Group
The Business Planning Group (previously known as the Management Committee)
has increased its remit in 2018/19. The group has taken on additional responsibility
for the work of the GSAB sub groups and only exception reporting now goes to the
Board. New Terms of Reference have been produced to reflect the changes. The
format of Board meetings has also changed to make them more engaging and to
increase the Board’s assurance role.
During 2018/19 the Business Planning Group met quarterly and worked to a
standard agenda, which included oversight and updates to the Strategic Plan and
Risk Register.

8. Sub Group Achievements 2018/19 and Priorities 2019/20

8.1 Workforce Development










Training figures (found in supporting documents) highlight the take up of GSAB training
and e-learning by partners during the year. In summary, 13,400 Gloucestershire staff
(and volunteers) undertook GSAB approved Safeguarding courses: MCA, DoLS, and
Safeguarding e-learning are still being actively used. There has also been an increase
in MCA face to face and Safeguarding Level 3 training.
A new platform, Learn Pro, has been launched, which offers a more user friendly
website for individuals to access our free ELearning modules and multi-agency
courses. This will soon include an ELearning module on Modern Slavery and an
induction level Introduction to Safeguarding.
Feedback has been gathered to identify the impact level 3 Safeguarding training has
had in practice. Delegates gained an increase in confidence around safeguarding and
the reporting process, and a greater understanding of safeguarding investigations
which supported practice improvements.
The annual CPD day for trainers took place in October. This had a focus on social
isolation and frailty. The agenda for the day included presentations from the Policing
College, Trading Standards and the Complex Care at Home team.
Work was done to review and update the current Safeguarding Level 2 course
package. This has been shared with the approved GSAB safeguarding trainers.
The annual Train the Trainer’s workshop for Level 2 was held in January 2019 with 20
participants. Organisations represented included the Diocese of Gloucester, day
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centres, care homes and Gloucester Royal Hospital. GCC’s Safeguarding training
coordinator is currently undertaking follow up trainer observations to ensure the quality
assurance requirements are met.
Six half-day GSAB roadshow events were held during February and March, with
excellent feedback. The theme was Domestic Abuse and included workshops from
GDASS on identifying and responding to victims of domestic abuse, safety planning
and coercive control. Each event had a successful turnout and attracted participants
who had not attend previous roadshows, including representation from GP practices,
dentists, Gloucestershire College, Kingfisher Treasure Seekers and primary schools.
The annual CPD session for Board members was held in April. The Head of
Safeguarding Adults updated members on learning from local SARs. Further
discussions were held around the new three year strategy, with a focus on improving
GSAB effectiveness and safeguarding practice, as well as preventative practice and
embedding the ethos of Making Safeguarding Personal.

2019/20 priorities include a focus on empowering staff to recognise victims of the
developing threat posed by modern slavery and county lines, as well as self-neglect,
social isolation and financial abuse, especially among older people. We will continue to
evolve partnership approaches on Making Safeguarding Personal.
In addition, we will prioritise obtaining evidence of knowledge transfer through impact
evaluations, to seek evidence of changes made in practice following attending
safeguarding training.
2018/19 Training Figures can be found in supporting documents.
8.2 Fire Safety Development
The Fire Safety Development group works to collectively reduce the risk of fire and
fire injuries to our communities using the below guiding principles:


Work together to use our collective capabilities and resources more effectively
to enhance the lives of the people we work with; we will support and
encourage our local networks to do the same in their communities.



Work together to develop ways of sharing information to help front line staff
provide better safety solutions based on fire risk.



Work together to use our collective capabilities and resources to ensure the
people we work with get the appropriate safety equipment at the right time.



Work together to ensure our staff understand fire risk and its wider
implications.



Work together to ensure there is a referral pathway into Gloucestershire Fire
and Rescue Service.



Work together to, as far as possible, mitigate risk for people in their own
homes.
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Reflection on 2018-19
In 2018-19 the sub group has worked on a comprehensive GAP analysis document
following 30 differing Coroner recommendations. This document has enabled
Gloucestershire partners to understand how they contribute to resolving Local,
Regional and National issues highlighted in serious fire cases across the County.
Using the GAP Analysis as a basis the group has actioned a full “Accidental Fatal
Fire Review” for Gloucestershire. The data sets will be used to highlight trends and
assist partners to develop new initiatives to drive down similar fires as a collective.
The ability to safely share sensitive data across partners is key to the group’s
success. An awareness of the GDPR regulations can limit quick access for partners.
In 2018-19 no major issues occurred within these criteria but it is envisaged that a
full data sharing agreement for signed up partners may assist any challenge.
Training and awareness continues among partners around risk but we are still not
satisfied that the area of risk is fully embedded. Further work is needed to embed
fire risk as a standard part of partners’ assessments in people’s homes.
Referral pathways are now fully established. Both risk identification and referral
pathways are included in safeguarding training, which partners access. The group is
also aware that the retention of staff and continual flow means that Safeguarding and
risk awareness training needs to be embedded as part of all initial training/inductions
for all partner agencies that work within those vulnerable homes and areas across
the County.
The FSDG is represented on the Safeguarding Board’s Communications and
Engagement sub group. Communication is part of day to day business, the sub
group is asked to use the National Fire Chiefs Council’s (NFCC) annual safety
calendar as a basis for campaigns. The group continues to look at how they can
better engage with hard to reach groups to support them to live full lives, sustain
their independence for longer and in doing so reduce preventable hospital
admissions and avoidable fire injuries and fatalities.
8.3 Communication & Engagement
The Communication and Engagement sub group entered its second year in its
current format. The sub group brings together statutory and non-statutory agencies,
and VCS organisations. The purpose of the sub group is to raise the public profile of
the GSAB and raise awareness of key issues to promote safeguarding of adults.
Achievements in 2018/19:
 Held quarterly meetings of the sub group with new partners involved,
particularly from the voluntary and community sector
 Supported the Coproduction and Engagement Forum to provide users’
perspectives on safeguarding processes and feedback on what safeguarding
really means for the individuals most affected by it
 Fed back on the GSAB Strategic Plan
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Strong Black and Minority Ethnic group (BME) advocacy ensuring that the
voice and needs of BME communities are represented
Link between the group and the Learning Disability and Autism Joint Strategic
Needs Analysis
Publicising of safeguarding related activity and campaigns that are taking
place amongst members of the group
At each meeting all partners are invited to discuss what is working and if there
are any gaps regarding safeguarding knowledge, skills and confidence in their
respective workforces
Meetings are themed around the GSAB Strategic Plan objectives that the
Communication and Engagement sub group is leading on. At each meeting,
two of the eight objectives are focused on, with professionals who work in
those objective areas (e.g. advocacy, financial crime, support for carers)
giving a short presentation. The purpose of this is to discuss what is currently
being done around these objectives, identify any gaps and ensure that
partners are all aware of the support and information available for individuals
who may require it.

Priorities for 2019/20:
 Raise awareness of safeguarding and promote the welfare of vulnerable
adults, utilising the networks that members of the Communication and
Engagement sub group have in the community.
 Increase engagement with the voluntary and community sector so that they
can support the preventative agenda.
 Ensure GSAB policies, procedures and processes are accessible and
engaging.
 Disseminate advice and guidance on identifying, recognising and reporting
abuse.
 Consider and plan for the future of the Coproduction and Engagement Forum
and ensure that there is a vehicle to support the GSAB to deliver personcentred approaches to safeguarding and hear the voice of people with care
and support needs.
 Monitor implementation of the Communication Strategy by the wider board.
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CoProduction and Engagement Group Summary of the Year (2018/19)

Background
The Coproduction and Engagement
group launched in April 2018 with the
aim of giving people with care and
support needs and family carers a
voice to inform, influence, support
and challenge the GSAB.

What Did We Do?
We held 7 bi-monthly Coproduction and
Engagement sessions:
1 at Shire Hall
3 at Chuckaboos, Treasure Seekers
1 at the Manor House
1 at the Gloucester Inclusion Hub
1 at the Cheltenham Inclusion Hub
6 were themed and featured a guest
speaker. The themes were selected by the
group.

Who Took Part?

What Was Achieved?
4 parent carers
19 people with care and support
needs
4 professionals to facilitate
4 guest speakers

Information Shared with
the Group
‘Keeping People Safe’ Easy Read
summary
‘What is safeguarding’ on
YouTube
Information about ‘What is
safeguarding and who can help
with it’ shared by the GCC
Safeguarding team
Information about the Keep Safe
Scheme
Information about domestic abuse
from GDASS
Easy Read safeguarding booklet
from the GCC Quality Team

Co-produced vision and aims for
the group
Lots of feedback about what
makes individuals feel safe and
unsafe, and what can help
Lots of info shared with the group
to better inform about safeguarding

What Did We Learn?
‘Safeguarding’ can be a frightening
and off-putting word. There is still a lot of
distrust.
Meeting with existing groups in their
settings (and providing biscuits) = better
engagement
Informal, un-minuted meetings with
lots of discussion = better engagement
People don’t know about a lot of the
support available to keep safe
More productive to incorporate
safeguarding messages and discussions
into existing groups and activities
Most of the things that make
individuals with care/support needs feel
safe or unsafe are the same as for
everyone else! But the impact of those
things and vulnerabilities may be greater
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8.4 Policy & Procedures
Achievements for 2018/19
The continued engagement from partner agencies has ensured the Policy and
Procedures sub group has been able to produce and update a significant number of
documents in the last year. The GSAB Policy Library provides a work plan and
includes:


Organisational Abuse Procedures – guidance is being piloted by the County
Council Safeguarding Team with a view to ratification by the Board.



Persons in Position of Trust (PiPoT) framework has been signed off by the
Board and implemented by agencies.



The Information Sharing Guidance was reviewed and updated in September
2018, taking into account the new data protection requirements (Data
Protection Act 2018).



Safeguarding Adults Review Protocol – ratified in November 2018.



On-going work around the Safeguarding Adults and Pressure Ulcer Protocol –
to be discussed at the next South West Safeguarding forum and within the
local NHS Strategic group - led by Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning
Group (GCCG).

Stronger links have been forged through the GSAB Co-production and Service User
group. Feedback on policies and procedures, at the production stage, has been
sought and easy read versions of relevant documents produced.
Priorities for 2019/20
While maintaining the library of policies outlined above, to also lead on two of the
GSAB Strategic Plan Objectives:



Raise awareness of the recently published High Risk Behaviours Policy for
the management of individuals whose behaviours pose a high risk of harm to
themselves or others.
Work with the GSCB in respect of those individuals who are transitioning from
children to adult services to ensure that those with care and support needs
undergo a seamless transition.

A common language will be used to ensure future documents are accessible to
everyone, encompassing the principles of making safeguarding personal guidance.
8.5 Activity & Data 2018/19
Calls to the Safeguarding Adults Team Advice Line, where professionals can call to
discuss a case and receive advice on whether or not to raise a safeguarding concern
remain high, with 4119 calls. The number of Safeguarding concerns raised on
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behalf of adults at risk was 2077, when this is added to the number of advice line
calls it makes a total of 6196 contacts with the team.
Of the 2077 concerns, 1048 went on to become Section 42 enquiries and 67 became
‘Other’ enquiries, making a total of 1115. ‘Other’ relates to enquiries that have not
met the criteria for a statutory enquiry, however some form of safeguarding enquiry
is deemed to be required, for example, the person is at risk of abuse and has
support needs, but not care needs.
175 of the safeguarding concerns reported to the Adult Helpdesk were made by
Gloucestershire Police, an increase from 162 last year. Of these 76 led to enquiries.
Advice Line Calls 2018/19
Quarter

Month

Q1

Advice Line Calls

Apr 2018 346
May 2018 397
Jun 2018 438
Total

Q2

1181
Jul 2018 393
Aug 2018 376
Sep 2018 292

Total
Q3

1061
Oct 2018 297
Nov 2018 360
Dec 2018 293

Total
Q4

950
Jan 2019 334
Feb 2019 335
Mar 2019 258

Total

927
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Concerns Leading to Section 42 or Other Safeguarding Enquiries 2018/19

Closed Section 42 Enquiries and Risk

Quarter Total Closed S42s Risk Remains Risk Reduced

Risk Removed

No Risk Identified

Q1

206

24

88

94

1

Q2

304

45

139

113

8

Q3

288

33

130

125

0

Q4

266

29

125

107

5

Total

1064

131

482

439

14
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Number of Risks

Section 42 Enquiries by Age Group

8.6 Quality Assurance
Audit Group
One of the Audit sub group’s main responsibilities is to complete an agreed multiagency annual programme of planned audits in response to emerging themes or
areas of concern - identified by GSAB, its Business Planning Group or the Audit
Group (in agreement with GSAB). This schedule is set by a small steering group and
is reported on quarterly to the Business Planning Group and Board.
The group has undertaken 5 multi-agency case file and agency audits this year,
which consisted of the following themes:
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Repeat Concerns
Sexual Abuse of People with LD
Domestic Abuse
Police
Self-Neglect

As per previous years, results of the audits are fed back to the teams concerned,
including where there is evidence of good practice. Any broader learning identified is
directed to the relevant group for sharing more widely.
The proposed consultancy review of the work of the audit group had to be put on
hold due to competing work priorities. This will be reconsidered as part of their work
plan for 2020/21.
Our Priorities for 2019/2020 include:
An agency based audit for each of the key partners including:





Gloucestershire Constabulary
Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
2gether Trust
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

A thematic audit for:




Older people - there is inconsistency across the partner agencies in the
definition and service level enhancement for older people, the audit will
explore best practice and whether the outcomes of an enhanced service bring
meaningful benefit.
ACEs (especially Non Section 42 referrals) - arising from previous audits as a
developing basis for referral, despite these falling outside of the usual
framework of the Section 42 enquiry principles (care and support needs).

The group also intends to revisit the audits for both section 42 decision-making and
the Mental Capacity Act.
The Steering group will also give consideration to agency audits for the District
Councils or by locality areas, should the opportunity arise in the next year.
The steering group continues to seek to improve the methodology of the audits. The
recent successful police audit, based at the Constabulary Headquarters, gave
reassurance that our partner processes are working fairly well and identified
constructive areas for improving the process in future. It is anticipated that the
scheduled agency audits will be equally as productive. The sub group also supports
partner members with their own audit processes and quality frameworks.
The outcomes, learning and recommendations of these audits are captured within
the minutes and summary report to the Business Planning Group and Board and in
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direct feedback to the agency or team representatives. If necessary, service
recovery will be undertaken by the relevant parties.

9. Safeguarding Adults at Risk Self Assessment Audit Tool
In January 2018 an updated Safeguarding Adults at Risk Self Assessment Audit tool
was sent out to partners for completion. The aim of the audit tool is to provide
organisations in Gloucestershire with a consistent framework to assess and monitor
Safeguarding Adults arrangements. This in turn supports the Board in ensuring
effective safeguarding practice across the county.
The tool provides an overview of the Safeguarding Adults arrangements in place
across the county, identifying:




Strengths, in order that good practice can be shared
Common areas for improvement where organisations can possibly work
together with the support of the Board
Single agency issues that may need to be addressed by the Board

The audit tool is a two-part process, with initial completion of the self assessment
audit, followed by scrutiny and challenge. Meetings were held in November 2018
allowing partners to quality assure their self assessments and highlight any areas
where further work is needed. Several partners changed their ratings, to show that
further work was needed. Progress in these areas will be reviewed later in the year.

10.

The Board’s Resources

Independent Chair’s comments on Board attendance
We have worked hard once again to ensure that all partner organisations on the
Safeguarding Adults Board are represented by a post holder of sufficient seniority
and expertise and that ideally the same person should attend each meeting.
However, there are inevitably operational pressures on individuals. I am very grateful
to the senior representatives of each organisation who have given so much time,
interest and commitment to the work of the Board during 2018/19.
A list of the Board’s current membership can be found in supporting documents.
Funding Contributions
The Board is pleased to confirm that Gloucestershire Constabulary and the Clinical
Commissioning Group (on behalf of 2getherNHSFT, Gloucestershire Hospitals
NHSFT and Gloucestershire Care Services NHS Trust) have agreed to continue
their financial contribution to the Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults Board. The
Bristol, Gloucestershire, Somerset and Wiltshire Community Rehabilitation
Companies (Probation Service) have also provided a contribution.
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GSAB Partner Contributions 2018/19
Health
Police
Probation

38,877
20,440
1,000

GSAB Business and Activity Costs 2018/19
Independent Chair
Other staffing
(Includes 30% Head of Safeguarding Adults,
100% GSAB Business Manager, 15% Admin
Manager & 100% Administrator)

20,000
101,400

Workforce Development
Safeguarding Adult Reviews
Comms & Publicity
Total

65,000
20,000
4,000
210,400

These contributions help with the costs associated with the running of the Board,
including its Independent Chair, the Gloucestershire County Council Head of
Safeguarding Adults post, costs in conducting Safeguarding Adults Reviews,
Communication & Publicity and delivering on the Board’s Workforce Development
and Training Pathway.
Other partners have contributed with their time and commitment to the Board’s work
and by providing access to resources such as meeting venues, conferences, etc.
All documents and supporting reports referred to in this annual report can
also be found on the GSAB website, supporting documentation.
Special thanks are reserved for all agencies who have contributed to this
report and the achievements of the Gloucestershire Safeguarding Adults
Board over the last year.
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